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last two classes-named
areby nomeansdistinctcategories
fromthepreceding items of the list, as Carabid•e,Tenebrionid•e,Pentatomid•e,bees,
wasps,ichneumonflies,ants, centipedes,
millipedes,scorpions
and spiders
(11 out of 15 categories)are themselvesclassedby the Poulton schoolas
protected insects. If all of the so-calledprotected classesof insectswere
really protectedfrom the attacks of birds, the latter certainlywould be
hardput to it to find a living. But they do live and feed,I may safelysay,
without prolongedconsiderationof the theoreticallyprotected condition
of so much of their prey. The specialinstancesof supposedly
protected
insectsbeing eaten that are pointedout by Mr. Bryant, are the following:
"millipedcs...usually consideredto be well protected...by certain
secretionswhichproducea pungentodor"; cow killers (Mutillid•e); and
the very hairy larva of Euva•essaaretiopa.
In a reviewin the lastnumberof' The Auk ' of oneof Mr. Bryant'spapers,
the writer thoughtlessly
did an injusticeby contrastingoneof Mr. Bryant's
statementsabout conditionsin California with conclusionsdra•vn entirely
from Eastern experience. This was in regard to food supplybeingin the
last analysis the most important factor limiting the numbers of birds.
In the humid east there is no doubt that food supply is reotof primary
importance in determining the numbers of at least the seed-eatireg
birds.
Regardinga climatewherelong and continueddroughtsprevail, a different
conclusionis no doubt justifiable. Especially if a drought begins early
in the summerafter most of the seedshave sprouted,and new onesare not
yet formed, the crop of seedsfor that and the succeedingyear will be very
greatly reduced. Under such circumstances
it is conceivable
that seed-

eatingbirdsif presentin abundancemight'havedifficultyin findingsufficient food. We know that in Australia where droughtsand rainy seasons

endurefor seriesof years, that almost the whole bird populationshifts
from place to place and that with many species,reproductionis carriedon
only in the rainy districts where food is plentiful.
The reviewer regretshis carelesscomment on this point, and hopesthe

presentexplanationwill make clear that his purposeat least is to stick as
closeto facts as possible.-- W. L. M.
Relation of the Turkey-buzzard

to Diseases of Live-stock.--

In the

past fe•vyearswide currencyin the Southhasbeengivento the accusation
that Turkey-buzzardsspread suchdiseasesof live-stock as hog-cholera,
black-legand anthrax. This scavengerthereforehasbeenthreatenedwith
persecutionin the land where heretoforeit has receivedthe most zealous
protection. It is of great interest that the resultsof a scientificstudy of
"Anthrax of animalsin Panama,with a note on its probablemodeof transmissionby buzzards"' showthat the transmissionof the diseaseprobably
never occursin the way ordinarily supposed,i.e. by the voiding of live
bacilli in the fccesof buzzards. The authors,Drs. S. T. Darling and L. B.
Bates,describetheir resultsas follows,beginningwith observations
on the
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habits of buzzards when feeding on carrion: "They congregateabout a

.dyinganimal,pluckingout the eyesand tearingoff soft parts evenbefore
death. Thus they pick away the mucosaof the anteriornares,pluck out
the eyesand the soft parts aroundthe anusand sheath. As decomposition
advancesand the tissuessoften,the birds crowdinto and upon the carcass,
literally smearingthe decomposedmaterial over their plumage. In the
easeof an animal dying of anthrax, the tissuescontainenormousnumbers
of bacilli. These in contact with air on the phlmage of the bird go into
sporeformation, and buzzardsmost certainly act as carriersof irffection,
by transportinganthrax bacilli cud sporesfrom one place to another in
this way. Some pcrsonal (immediate) contact with animals or pastures
would be necessaryin this casefor infection. If, however, the sporesof
anthrax bacilli passintact through the intestinal tract of buzzards,pasturesmight be infect.ed frownthe droppingsof birds that had fed on animals
dying of anthrax.

"The followingexperimentswere carriedout to determinethe likelihood
of that possibility. Three Turkey-buzzardswere selected from a lot
suppliedthrough the kindnessof the Health Officer, Panama, and the
Sanitary Inspector at Empire. The buzzards were kept in an isolated
room and were given a plentiful supply of drimkingwater and chopped
meat. This meat was thoroughly soakedand mixed with a saline emulsion
of anthrax bacilli and sporesgrown on agar plates. On account of the
filthy habits of the birds, it was impracticable to obtain specimensof
feces in which food contamination could be ruled out except by holding
the birds and inserting a swab or catheter into the cloaca. Abundant
material was obtained in this way. Specimenswere taken at approximately 12, 36, 60 and 84 hours after feeding. Numerous agar p}ateswere
immediately made, but in none was the anthrax bacillus present.

"In orderto introducea maximumnumberof the bacilli,the experiment
was repeated with the followingvariation: Instead of mixing food and
cultures a rubber catheter was introduced into the gullet of the buzzard
and about 20 c. c. of a very heavy saline emulsionof anthrax bacilli and
sporeswere injected through a catheterinto the stomachby a Luer syringe.
'The buzzardswerewatchedto seethat they did not regurgitateor otherwise unlawfully disposeof the dose. Agar plateswere made as before,
and anthrax bacilli were found to be absent. Shortly after these experimentswere completedthe birds werekilled arid culturestaken from various
portions of the intestinal tract. Anthrax bacilli were absent.
"We concludefrom this experimentthat pasttiresand other locations
cannot be infected by buzzards through the agency of droppings,but
require more intimate contact.

"The 'experimentjust outlinedillustratesthe very powerful digestive
mechanism of buzzards for bacteria, arid when we considerthat the food

of carrionbirdsis sometimesalmostwhollybacteriaand bacterialproducts,
we are not surprisedat the facility with which they appear to dcstroyall
bacterial species" (pp. 74-75).
From the aboveexperimentsit is clear that the possibilityof buzzards
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transmitting anthrax is small. Drs. Darling and Bates show that it is

practically impossibleby agencyof the dejectionsof the birds, and it is
obvious that the other possiblemode requiring actual bodily contact of
the buzzardswith live-stockis not likely to be in operationoften.
An investigation of "Carrion feeders as disseminators of Anthrax or
Charben,"' by Dr. Harry Morris, of the Louis:.anaAgricultural Experiment Station, confirmsthe findingsof Drs. Darling and Bates with regard
to the destructionof the diseasebacilli by the digestiveprocesses
of the
buzzard. Dr. Morris says "no anthrax was found in the posteriorpart
of the digestive tract, none being found beyond the stomach, and but

little in that organ. Theseexperimentsshowquite conclusively
that the
anthrax bacteria do not pass through the digestive tract of the buzzard
and consequently
arenot disseminated
in the droppingsof therescavengers."
(p. 6.)

It was found that anthrax bacilli remain alive upon the beaksand feet
of buzzards for at least 48 hours.

The author therefore thinks that

pasturageand water might be contaminatedin this way, and thus become
sourcesof infection. IIe says anthrax sporeswill live in water for years
without decreasein virulence. Fortunately Dr. Morris included other
carrionfeedersin his experiments. It wasfoundthat (1) "Anthrax spores
are not destroyedin the digestivetract of the dog. They were foundin
the freessix days after anthrax had been fed." (2) "The freesof the hog
containedanthrax for a period of five days after eating the spores." (3)
"Anthrax was found in the frees of the cat for a period of four days after
eating anthrax spores." (4) "Anthrax is not destroyedin the digestive
tract of the opposum." (5) "We were unable to produce anthrax in
chickens,but the sporeswere not destroyedin the digestivetract. The
frees contained anthrax for a period of forty-eight hours after eating
spores." (6) "Anthrax is present on the bodies and feet and the excrement of flies that have been feeding on infected carcasses." (p. 16.)

"What is the importanceof this fact? Cobb has shownthat a fly will
deferate on an average of onceevery five minutes, or twelw, times an hour.
If anthrax sporesare excretedfor a period of ten hours-- and it has been
proven that they are carried for a much longer time- in that time the

fly will deferateonehundredand twenty times. The fly after feedingon
an infectedcarcasswould doubtlessdepositthese germ-laden"specks"
over a considerablearea and may start a number of centersof infection."...
"Knowing that the fly carriesanthrax in the digestivetract and on its
body, it is possiblethat it is oneof the chief causesof our severer
outbreaks
of anthrax. Quite often carcasses
aceallowedto remain where the animals
die, and in thesecasesthe flieseat on the anthrax material, spreadingthe
infection over considerableareas." (p. 13-14.)
It would appear, therefore, that the buzzard has much the best record

of any of the carrionfeedersstudied,as it is the only one that doesnot,
distributeanthraxbacilliin itsfrees. Someof theotheranimals,asthe dog,
Bull. 136, La. Agr. Exp. Sta., Nov. 1912, 16 pp.
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opossumand swine are iust as apt to contaminate water as the buzzard
(pasturagealsoin the caseof hogs),and the dog and chickensare far more
likely to carry infection by bodily contact with other domesticanimals
than the buzzard.

It seems evident therefore

that at the same time that

stepsare being taken to greatly reduceor exterminatea wild bird -- the
buzzard- which may possiblyplay a minor part in the transmissionof
anthrax, farmers are harboring several domestic animals that have far
greater possibilitiesas spreadersof the disease. The fact that the disease
may be carriedby flies is more than sufficientto explain the most severe
epidemics.
However, the real fault lies with none of these animals, but with man

himself. Dr. Morris says"we believethat the neglectto properlydispose
of anthrax carcasses
is, without doubt, the factor most responsiblefor the
continuanceand spread of anthrax." (p. 16.) In accordancewith tile
most primitive ideas of sanitation,the cleaningup of all kinds of matter
likely to becomethe sourceof disease,has too long been left to the buzzard,
opossumand the domesticscavengersin the South. It is inexcusableto
wage warfare upon a bird which cannot harm us unlesswe give it the
opportunity by our own criminal negligence. Let the farmers bury
deeply all animals dying on their premises,doing this as promptly as
possibleMter death, and there will soonbe no reasonfor laying blame for
the transmissionof stock-diseases
upon any animal, wild or domestic.-W. L. M.

Cassinia, 1912.•-- Under the new regime' Cassinia' remainsthe same
interestingyearbookof an ornithologicalclub that evidently is very much
alive. We note that Mr. Stone, the former editor, is the principal contributor, three articles being credited to him. One is a sympathetic
sketch of the life of General GeorgeA. McCall, who was one of the chief
aids to Cassin in the preparation of his book on the 'Birds of California
and Texas.' Mr. Stone presentsalsothe customarysummaryof observations on the migrationof birds in the vicinity of Philadelphia. A slightly
larger number of migrantsarrived later than the averagedate of arrival

than earlier. Attention is calledto the greatervariation in this respect
of the earliermigrants. Two strikingfeaturespointedout are the scarcity
of Bluebirdsand the unusualabundanceof Goldfinches
in April.
Another article on migration,by ProfessorW. W. Cooke,contraststhe
dates of arrival in 1791 as recordedby Dr. Benjamin S. Barton with the
average dates for recent years. There is no significant variation in the

lists at oppositeextremesof more than a centenaryperiod. Barton's
publication contains the earliest record of the Swallow-tailed Kite for
Pennsylvania,one of the very few recordsof the Carolina Parakeet for that
state and the only one for New York.

Mr. Julian K. Potter contributesa 'Preliminary Report on Roosting
Habits of the Purple Grackle in the Delaware Valley.' He finds that no
• Cassinia.
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